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[Boor I.
1
or became, wide: whence l;,~ 1j;, q. v. (JK.) shlirt], (TA, [but there written, by mistake,
_o;U, (A, V,) aor. j:It, inf. n. ;J;
(TA;) .:,]) and of a melon: (S, A:) or particularly
and t,j', (8, A, Mgh, Msb, Z,) inf. n.
5.; from a hide, or tanned hide; (Lh, 1g;) w/hat is
cut in a roundform (j3 G) from the middle of
(Mgh, Mqb;) and til; and .t.lJ; (., 1;)
a
hide, or' tanned hide, for a target to shoot at,
[of all which the second is the most common;]
like
tihe;j!Jof a
.
(JK.) - Also, li'hat
He cut a round hole in the middle of it; (A,
one cuts from the sides of a tihing (K, TA) tiat is
Mgh, Msb, g;) as one cuts a ~
[or the
[or cut in a round form]. (TA.) - And,
opening at the neck and bosom of a shirt], (TA,) j,
contr.,
A thing of rwhicl the sides have been
and a melon: (Mghi Msb :) [he hollowed it out;
cut.
(1.)
he scoopled it out; he cut out a piece of it,

mountain-top. (A.) - $y; t A man who, mmen
he applia himelf to a thing, can hardly turn his
face away from it. (T, L, A, V.*) - t A camel,
and a horse, ($, L,) or other beast of carriage,
and a man, (L,) kaving a longback andneck: (.,
L:) or a long-ncted horse, (A,) or camel: (R:)
or long, or tall, absolutely, applied to a camel:
(R, TA:) fem. ilh,,; and pl. js: (., L:) or a
horse tacing a lonr and large neck. (ISh.) See
:._1.
See also )U..*-.More,ormost,addicted
to the conduct of a pimp, or bawd; or, of a pimp
to his own wife, or a contented cuckold (Msb.)
generally meaning in a roundformn :] he cut it in
[J.3l: fem.
Wi(de
7Iqd: in the insidel; capa....
.....
a ronnd form. (S.) You say
jt
1 i [nle
.,
;L ':.~ t I placed kim on thi right
cious.] tls~j j;I A hous that is wide (S, 1, TA)
cut out, or hoUollowed out, the opening at the neck
hand: (L, V:) because the colt (M) is in most
in tlw inside. (TA.)
and bosom of the shirt]. (TA.) And
',J
instance led (;1S) on the right hand. (L.)
9.1
: 'a J1l,and ty;;,3,
[1 cut a round hole in tim .,,.a. [Ilaving a roudul liole cut in its middtll:
>p " A lading-rope; (L, Msb;) that with melon]. (TA.) And,l:el * ,j , and tajn , hlollmed out; scooped out: cut in a round form.
See 1.] - A camel smeared wvith C)~ [or tar].
w,hich one lads [a hors'e ,c.]; (1];) a rope or
and t.A3l, [I cut a round Wholloo in tle foot of
the like with which one leads [a horse Jc.];
(.lgh, 4.) Seej5.
i, and
.s, I t
(Mgh ;) a rope upon tihe neck, for leading [a tlu camd]. (TA.). j"
A youth rhlo hollo s out the cakes ff'
horM 5,'c.]: (A:) as also t ;'W; (L, Mghi, Msb, out, or rulled out, Lor scooped out,] his eyje; syn.
broad,
eating
ti mtiddle pasrts andt leaving the
:Wi. (TA.) - oI*JI jU le circumcised
1];) amp.e that is tied to tih cord of the noe-ring
edges. (A, TA.)
of a caumel, or to tih bit of a lorse or the like, by the woman. (L, .)
which a beast is lied; ($, L;) a cord, or a thong
S. j
lie wid~ncd a hoese; made it wide.
or strap, attached to the neck of a beast or of a
'-'3 i~~~~~J
(A,' TA.)
See also 1, in four places.
dog, by nwhich the animal is led: (L:) pl. ;..
1
'; i
-,A3 and .A jI.a aor.
,
(A, Myb.) uUs : [lit., lIe gave the
, (S,) i.q. "i,
5. 'AJ It (a cloud) became diAsndetred, and inf. n. ", (S, 1g*) and ,
leading-rope; i. e.,] he was, or beame,abmiaive,or separated into round
portions. (TA, from a nor. ,
inf. n. w
(S, K) amnd ;
(S
obedient, willingly or unwillingly. (Mob.) . trad.) See also 7.
i. e., le mneamured the thing by anotter thing like
t > S1
w X[lit., Such/ a one has an easy
it; [both in the proper iensand mnentally; but
7. jLi! It (the side of a cloud) became as
leading-r,oe; i.e.,] such a one willfollow thee
thc latter verb is the more common, though the
agreeably with thy dsire; (A;) [i s,d,minive, though a portionfellfrom it, by reason of much
former, accord. to the J K, is tie original;] (S,
olsequious, or obedient]: and t
See also 6.
Ja
S'[signi- water pouring [from it]. (TA.)
TA;) and so .
; 11tr,Utl: ( 15 :) but
b,
fying l,aving a df'fcult loading.rope; i. e., refrac8.
oj
and
j
31:
see
1,
in
two
places.
you should not say ,-.3 for A'_; or ;. (S.)
1
tory]. (L.)
- P.: sec 5.
t i q. .. J [Tar: or pitch]. (S, g.) See
.*i and Vt _J.%(the latter extr. [with respect
2: see 5, in two places.i-., inf. n. .
,
to fonn], and of the dial. of Temeem, TA,) A
Ile ,nadc it boned, or bent. (KL.)
jLI A small mountain wparate firom other
beast of carriage led. (15.)
mountains: (.K:) or a small mountain upon
4: see 1:and
see 5.
.L '
t
1 Vide-sp,eading rain: or rain anothAer mnountain: sucit [or a Iknoll of a mnounhaving a chloud, or clousit, leading it on. (L)
5. ,- -. It (a thing) beamen bowed, or bent;
tain] seems to he meant by.
ojU:) (TA:)
9.;-,
... "
as
also
: -,,
(TA:) the t latter is also said,
or the smallest of mountains: (A:) or a snall,
'1
,-e,F.1. : wsec
,01.
· .4 #
troplically,
of
the
moon wlhent near thec change
black, isolated inountain, resembling an
a , :
[&c.].
(A, TA.) -: lle (al, old muni, 8, A)
sl* ,AUJ lHe gave him the meana of leading or a black ', : (TA:) or i.q. "W [i. ce.a
lhin; he was, or became, tractable to him. (.,* kill, or mound, &c.]: (S:) or the smallest of became bo~ed, or bent; (A, K5;) as also J..I,
L,* 1.)
(S,.; A,* M.l,, ] ;) and t,,,.Ll;
mountains and the largest of .)L&J; scattered, inf. n. ,..j
(A:) or lie becamne boweld, or
rouglk, and abounding frith stones: (Lth:) or a (S;) and t,.,l:
: seeO
.
and t
i.l;
mnall morntain, slende, compact, and lofty, not bent, in tih back; as also t,.;
1i and ;?, (, I,,
L 1) and ' 1,3, without extending along tihe suface of the ground, as (TA;) and so
-,
aor. -, iuf. n. ,'
(15)
*, (Ks,) and
aanid *' , [the last but one thoughl it mere a collection of stones, and [some- - .~3
lie put his bow upon kis back.
I.,
originally .
t,and the last contracted from it,] times] great, and round: (ISh:) or a great (TA.)
like
and .4, and t>s1, (L, g,) A horse, rock, (1(,) smaller than a mountain: (TA:) or
8: see 1._ .. 1,,1 U (S, ],) in£ nl.,
(Ks, f, L, 1],) and a camel, (15s, L,) tractable; a black rock: (]:) or a tract of groutnd con($,)
+IIe follows tihe way of lis father, and imitaining black stones; (4, TA;) i.e., a ; :
s:mb,niuive; easxy. (15, S, L, 1.) Er. *" J
tates
hi,n. (S, K.)
1. 0-,jj5
[Place thou at the head of (TA:) pl. ;i, (S, ],) [or rather this is a coil.
thy string of camels a camel that is tractable]. gen. n.,] and 1L;U (1.) and;i (Ltth, S, A, k)
10: se 5, in four places.
and
~1,
.
(Lth,
1.)
~(A.)--;
o'e:
..
J. .__A 4irect road. (A.)
, U: see ,,p.
oi,l Wh1tat is cut in a round form (j2
L)
from, a garment or piece of cloth, 'c.; (1 ;) as
Wi. [A bow;] a certain thiny, weUll known,
the ;1I.j of a shirt, (S, A, Msb,) and of a
(A, I,) with whlich one shoots: (M, TA:) of the
1. ,j, nor. J'3 , inf. n. ;`j, It (a thing) was, [or the opening at the neck and bosom of a fern. gender: (IAmb, M, M, b:) or masc. and
I

;)

*.-

